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any other source, including the EPA 
Office of Inspector General; Federal, 
State, or local law enforcement au-
thorities; an EPA recipient; or a pri-
vate party. 

(f) Consistent with Federal law, the 
Director shall make available, upon 
the request of the appellant, challenger 
or the entity affected by the Director’s 
appeal or challenge decision, any sup-
plementary information the Director 
receives from any source as described 
in paragraph (e) of this section. 

(g) Pending the Director’s appeal or 
challenge decision, EPA OSDBU’s MBE 
or WBE certification determination re-
mains in effect. The Director does not 
stay the effect of its MBE or WBE cer-
tification determination while he/she is 
considering an appeal or challenge. 

(h) The Director shall reverse EPA 
OSDBU’s MBE or WBE certification de-
termination only if there was a clear 
and significant error in the processing 
of the certification or if EPA OSDBU 
failed to consider a significant mate-
rial fact contained within the entity’s 
application for MBE or WBE certifi-
cation. 

(i) All decisions under this section 
are administratively final. 

§ 33.212 What conduct is prohibited by 
this subpart? 

An entity that does not meet the eli-
gibility criteria of this subpart may 
not attempt to participate as an MBE 
or WBE in contracts awarded under 
EPA financial assistance agreements 
or be counted as such by an EPA re-
cipient. An entity that submits false, 
fraudulent, or deceitful statements or 
representations, or indicates a serious 
lack of business integrity or honesty, 
may be subject to sanctions under 
§ 33.105. 

Subpart C—Good Faith Efforts 
§ 33.301 What does this subpart re-

quire? 
A recipient, including one exempted 

from applying the fair share objective 
requirements by § 33.411, is required to 
make the following good faith efforts 
whenever procuring construction, 
equipment, services and supplies under 
an EPA financial assistance agree-
ment, even if it has achieved its fair 

share objectives under subpart D of 
this part: 

(a) Ensure DBEs are made aware of 
contracting opportunities to the fullest 
extent practicable through outreach 
and recruitment activities. For Indian 
Tribal, State and Local and Govern-
ment recipients, this will include plac-
ing DBEs on solicitation lists and so-
liciting them whenever they are poten-
tial sources. 

(b) Make information on forthcoming 
opportunities available to DBEs and 
arrange time frames for contracts and 
establish delivery schedules, where the 
requirements permit, in a way that en-
courages and facilitates participation 
by DBEs in the competitive process. 
This includes, whenever possible, post-
ing solicitations for bids or proposals 
for a minimum of 30 calendar days be-
fore the bid or proposal closing date. 

(c) Consider in the contracting proc-
ess whether firms competing for large 
contracts could subcontract with 
DBEs. For Indian Tribal, State and 
local Government recipients, this will 
include dividing total requirements 
when economically feasible into small-
er tasks or quantities to permit max-
imum participation by DBEs in the 
competitive process. 

(d) Encourage contracting with a 
consortium of DBEs when a contract is 
too large for one of these firms to han-
dle individually. 

(e) Use the services and assistance of 
the SBA and the Minority Business De-
velopment Agency of the Department 
of Commerce. 

(f) If the prime contractor awards 
subcontracts, require the prime con-
tractor to take the steps in paragraphs 
(a) through (e) of this section. 

§ 33.302 Are there any additional con-
tract administration requirements? 

(a) A recipient must require its prime 
contractor to pay its subcontractor for 
satisfactory performance no more than 
30 days from the prime contractor’s re-
ceipt of payment from the recipient. 

(b) A recipient must be notified in 
writing by its prime contractor prior 
to any termination of a DBE subcon-
tractor for convenience by the prime 
contractor. 

(c) If a DBE subcontractor fails to 
complete work under the subcontract 
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for any reason, the recipient must re-
quire the prime contractor to employ 
the six good faith efforts described in 
§ 33.301 if soliciting a replacement sub-
contractor. 

(d) A recipient must require its prime 
contractor to employ the six good faith 
efforts described in § 33.301 even if the 
prime contractor has achieved its fair 
share objectives under subpart D of 
this part. 

(e) A recipient must require its prime 
contractor to provide EPA Form 6100– 
2—DBE Program Subcontractor Par-
ticipation Form to all of its DBE sub-
contractors. EPA Form 6100–2 gives a 
DBE subcontractor the opportunity to 
describe the work the DBE subcon-
tractor received from the prime con-
tractor, how much the DBE subcon-
tractor was paid and any other con-
cerns the DBE subcontractor might 
have, for example reasons why the DBE 
subcontractor believes it was termi-
nated by the prime contractor. DBE 
subcontractors may send completed 
copies of EPA Form 6100–2 directly to 
the appropriate EPA DBE Coordinator. 

(f) A recipient must require its prime 
contractor to have its DBE subcontrac-
tors complete EPA Form 6100–3—DBE 
Program Subcontractor Performance 
Form. A recipient must then require 
its prime contractor to include all 
completed forms as part of the prime 
contractor’s bid or proposal package. 

(g) A recipient must require its prime 
contractor to complete and submit 
EPA Form 6100–4—DBE Program Sub-
contractor Utilization Form as part of 
the prime contractor’s bid or proposal 
package. 

(h) Copies of EPA Form 6100–2—DBE 
Program Subcontractor Participation 
Form, EPA Form 6100–3—DBE Program 
Subcontractor Performance Form and 
EPA Form 6100–4—DBE Program Sub-
contractor Utilization Form may be 
obtained from EPA OSDBU’s Home 
Page on the Internet or directly from 
EPA OSDBU. 

(i) A recipient must ensure that each 
procurement contract it awards con-
tains the term and condition specified 
in the appendix concerning compliance 
with the requirements of this part. A 
recipient must also ensure that this 
term and condition is included in each 
procurement contract awarded by an 

entity receiving an identified loan 
under a financial assistance agreement 
to capitalize a revolving loan fund. 

§ 33.303 Are there special rules for 
loans under EPA financial assist-
ance agreements? 

A recipient of an EPA financial as-
sistance agreement to capitalize a re-
volving loan fund, such as a State 
under the CWSRF or DWSRF or an eli-
gible entity under the Brownfields 
Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund pro-
gram, must require that borrowers re-
ceiving identified loans comply with 
the good faith efforts described in 
§ 33.301 and the contract administration 
requirements of § 3.302. This provision 
does not require that such private and 
nonprofit borrowers expend identified 
loan funds in compliance with any 
other procurement procedures con-
tained in 40 CFR part 30, part 31, or 
part 35, subpart O, as applicable. 

§ 33.304 Must a Native American (ei-
ther as an individual, organization, 
Tribe or Tribal Government) recipi-
ent or prime contractor follow the 
six good faith efforts? 

(a) A Native American (either as an 
individual, organization, corporation, 
Tribe or Tribal Government) recipient 
or prime contractor must follow the six 
good faith efforts only if doing so 
would not conflict with existing Tribal 
or Federal law, including but not lim-
ited to the Indian Self-Determination 
and Education Assistance Act (25 
U.S.C. 450e), which establishes, among 
other things, that any federal contract, 
subcontract, grant, or subgrant award-
ed to Indian organizations or for the 
benefit of Indians, shall require pref-
erence in the award of subcontracts 
and subgrants to Indian organizations 
and to Indian-owned economic enter-
prises. 

(b) Tribal organizations awarded an 
EPA financial assistance agreement 
have the ability to solicit and recruit 
Indian organizations and Indian-owned 
economic enterprises and give them 
preference in the award process prior 
to undertaking the six good faith ef-
forts. Tribal governments with promul-
gated tribal laws and regulations con-
cerning the solicitation and recruit-
ment of Native-owned and other minor-
ity business enterprises, including 
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